Introduction
Genital ulcer disease is a common condition in Africa, where genital ulcers are found more often than in the Northern hemisphere.' Several studies have shown that its main cause in Kenya and in southern Africa is chancroid,'-f'ollowed by syphilis, herpes genitalis, and other recognised causes of genital ulcer disease. Superticial ulcers are often found and can be caused by herpes simplex virus,' anaerobes,6 7 Trichomionas Va(g,i,na1/is,X or a fusospirochaetal infection.9 "' The latter has been described in older published reports, *but recent reports on its occurence and clinical manif'estations in the tropics have been rare." ' We isolated H d1ucreyi from nine (22%) of the 41 patients, herpes simplex virus from four (10%) herpes virus and H ducreyi from one, C trachomatis from one, and H ducreyi and C trachomatis from two. In hine cases a diagnosis of primary syphilis was made based on positive serological tests, and one patient had both syphilis and chancroid. Thus we identified an additional known cause of genital ulcer disease in a total of 27 (66%) of 41 patients with non-syphilitic spirochaetal infection.
We present in detail the features of the 14 patients without an identifiable cause of genital ulcer disease. Their mean age was 23 (range 21 to 27) years. The presumed mean incubation period of the genital lesions was 15-7 (range two to 60) days, and the mean duration of illness before presentation was 12 (range four to 17) days. The illness started with multiple small superficial ulcers (fig (a) ). Most patients, however, presented with large serpiginous and superficial ulcers, which resembled those of ulcerative balanoposthitis (fig (b) ). The base of the lesion was indurated in 13 cases, purulent in 
